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SiAlflOMOIFlISl IH MAfllMAflCM. MQBWm OF OMMIG UOhWGmm^-
ant & i«ieltg ©f tistlaet objects, «sllt€ a flgtti*# supply. 
•%&•?«# ©ategarl^i. of #oid«a spfe«p#g, 
I?,, "bitt#,,, V;». y#ll#w i^^%s 2",. 3, - - - I. fR«gtfi©tl®a to 
tkr»« ••eat#gori©g iseteat of « ai%lt«iT IS aaesfi»»»^ 
tlal» Iwt is mB'tml at tlie aoaeat for tlie sake of -©oaeF^t#-
If tQ ea©ls "pasltioa &m stta.@ii#g « slnglt oljset, 
th# mtitf &f m poifiltioiis wtth ©^jtot# ftttsetist is t«fia<^ m 
a oonfi-gay&ti.Qm. (Is® of m ©%J«et ia «®i*e tli«a &m p@siti#B 
Ig petwissiM#.. I , - -
^to@ f#mwtation 
the iRtegefaangg of tM« a ©l3je©te i» « oonfigwratioa, 
Xf, n tkm F#®altiiig ©oafigmratioa 1# 
eoa8l€«i»e€ ©q^^vaiettt t© th® original. ©®nfigarati©»,, the peiv 
amtatiom is eallei :pgMl8gtMg> 
•Sstppoi© one a©fia®e a ©eptaia gTOup # of pemlsslM® p®i^ 
mmtatioas ©a n fartler, Buppose tke &t ob* 
J#®t# ^tJh. t im€., t a»A a y«ll#w, spfesres it fii« 
t«estiota 3few maiiy ©oaflgmratloms wltli r.ret, 
B lilme., and t ytllaw ai^ tJb.er« irtiieli are 
1. ISMWaflOi 
6<msiaer %la« » poeltlom-s 
5", 5". S" ••• ,5'"' 
emt wil^ TOgp®st %& ^ 
toa® pablisked ttoe f^goromt solmttoa t®. ttoli 
geasyal '.in a s«Fi## of six pajpew,^ Mm sp®©l,id emee® 
of Ms geaeral «olmtioa, to shows how it asy to# appll#i. t© 
•teteimlB® tli# Bai&fi-ir &f esytsAa |tli@OF®tl©all|' ie©« 
,a«fl© Aemlesl ®©»p*«ait, & vMefc.bas attracte4 th# 
atteotlQa &t aatfee»«ti»lans • a»A ^ ©healsts mmr a periot of 
yean. la tfc« t&rs# aiatimgiajs'sl appl teat Ion, the m pofiitloas 
corre«p@i^ t© «Bi.« ©f fr«« "feeMs ff^« a ©#i^sla 
skeletal ff»aa«wQi'i?t,, All# tb# flgttFts ©eaelst of ©lieslsal 
raai-talg ap® to fc© attacfeet t# tli« fr®© ^ats, Imt &m 
still fi^e t© rotate al«»mt the aids of tlie ^ 
f#i» #-ma^ls, 'im tb® alksat e»il#,0, th% skel«ttl 
woi% le »pp©s®ntta fcy 
Fig* 1 
w&©r« tia# fowr fe@«€8. ext#B41ag to tUm xi &m In tfa® plane of 
t&© paper, aitA tM fonr positI obi lab«ll«t x, , x^, 
af# tM«gb.t o^-f &B at tJfes ©omew ©f a ff0'®ta»gl®» ffee tomM» 
^oaA Mtmm tfe« mwhms i« riglt, aad tfa« eattr® skeletal 
ff»«wo.i»k* wlthiottt tlie flg«f»®s ®ttaoli@a, teas tla« plsii© of 
tii@ pspsi* as a plane of sfaM«tj^» 
fh© figm'i« smpplf ©onsifttg of tfee alS;yl radloale or 
feydrogeas* If th@ »swltlag @oaflpt»tlon 1® to h<$ g«p©B-
Impogafele on the -Q^Aglml, th.® o»ly p©»iegiM® pemmtatlons 
X, (12){3^), {13)<2^h 
Iwmmm #m««ratei. in tMe «&«# mm- kmm. m 
«Bi slno® Ml# -tis«,«sl®a to tli© alktaes, we. 
get Wl0 rnmhrnT mt a3A:#a«g "ir tttiiig Pllya's 
a»tliQ€., 
fpoa tfe« pQ-lmt #f vl«*f «f the eheaist, m Xmp&Ttmt 
elASS of QffftH-le- mm thos# tt@re®tso«ere &.m 
optically active, ®ili tiieoretloel ©yiftrion f@r optieal 
tme t@ «l##iOL,i(r struetuw Ig tliftt tM a&tb.#fflatie«l 
tto»« ttatntioaal. »t«l of fk# «oleo«l« etoall b« 
posm^le oa its mlr»i* laag#, (Suiifa. »#ii»#mp®rli^ci8:ability 
Is callet, a»t tfe« a#lee«les smmh aottls ies--
eribe mm ballet #B.antiQaQ';raha. I 
I» thm tM*®'© dimensional cfceiil«ii.l appll©atl#ii, tli« flg» 
«r® f^plr' •©entaS.ws. ImAi^als) ^i:©li «»• 
asa-impfrf.aposr'ble ©m *lipro.r l»,ag#s» imt Mfleetioa ®f 
smell & pl«»e ©aa m% %# €©#0:rife«t 
elmply ia t»wg at aa of a obj®ete ta th# ©onflg-
mTOtioa., :{M a siapl# tm rtgM gl0v©i ©a 
ni^fle©ti©a ia a pl.«n© alr^r not mly 0hmg% pd€ltloms, bmt 
mmh hmmmBB m l»ft hm&MA gMw-»| 
fig, I 
•tin#® PSlya'-a pTO^lem wsqtilres 4#flnltion of a perffilselbl# 
gTOmf #f lnt'#»k^aagea. fk# gBmF&X e-Qlmti&n of P^-lya Is mt 
tir«etly applisafel® tO' tlie pr«(T3l@m #f 4et®f@l»lag tii@' n-Mtbei* 
•Qf th«0i*etj.©ally posBl^l® #»aatiOTorplii, 
It is th.0 paf^ofig- this papisr to Swelop aetkoAs of 
ab.et»©tiftg n#w skA&tml and nm flgmi*® ©wppllos 
from tMoee ms«d la tM st@'i?eols0iieric appliefttiows, la order 
tQ make tM® folya sslmtldR ataptaifl® to tlie #Bn««Tatioft of 
tnsntiofflorpfee, 
fli® writer to'tf MQt wigfe to Implf tliat lit has ©fctainet 
a gemmX s©lmti©a» i.lg^©m®si©n Mas hmm. iiaitet to thmm 
typm #f ©r-gaiiie 0oap9«»€s, flit- s®ii©-iiydrosy i.atiifat©t ale©* 
tii€ AXkmrnm,. aa€ tli© paraffin##.' It ie UopM, hmereT, 
thfi-t til® aligtfactlon methods -mil "ffmm la fUT» 
th&v lKfe®tigation. 
II, 
Xa tl»e pMliaiaai^ etar©h for the thmmtl^B.1 QTlterlm 
m ^-^iiicii optical activity tes to mQlmmlm st«i6tmr© is 
1jes#t» &m finds a persistent lncoa«i#tsn©y aafl. mvmBmme 
s&lt*mntmAletlmB m tfce psi?t ©f mmmf mtMrs, fhsst 
liieQiislit#ft«i#s aat s#lf-^CQati?sdiotlons can Is® alwsst en­
tirely tolaa®& 0» t^« m^wmTMA^ yet faga®, mmmpt of tk® 
•asyaaetyl© . It eim-^Q. taphasissi. tl^at ©^tieal. 
activity siit M,|Tm€tFle eafto©#s ar®, at 'b#st, i^eftoatna with 
5 
Tety lew 
Am •ssyaaftrlc esp^n* is soaetta^s t#flR©€ as a o&ftjoa 
stQffl fittaebeft to fo«i* tlffartiit eli#iileal FaAleals* Mmw 
tMm then pTOesti. to say ftist a aol#ei2lfe poseesslng & ©arboa 
attaeti«t to four Aiftemnt mdicals 4b n®e@sfi«rily noa-stipsiw 
tmposafele on Its al'Pfor Image,. fMs stttt^aent Is mt trme, 
Bearli^' la «ln4 the tetrwMw&rml motel ©f tli© carTboa atcjn, om 
tmMs onlj to oos'sider the result of attaeliing to th^ mrmm 
of a rtgttlar tetimfeeclron a ?«€ «plie», a blue sphere, a rlgiit 
Mailtei gtove, aat s matetiing left faantet glow, Swefa a aolel 
•0o,i^«spoitt&s to a CMbon attaoliet to f®iir different raAieal®., 
anft m aoaent^s coR#i€ers.tion g«ffi©®8 to show that s«eli & 
confl£ur©tiofi 4f. smpsrt-apQiable as its alrsfor lamge,. 
Wvm stteb a wll icnown wort &e dilmaii*# •Organle Gip»-» 
Is replet# with. i-ii©©ngl&ts».dlt« ant etlf-eo-ati^i.e-
tione to it® chaptsF o« •itei^olsaa«Fi0.a*» WOT #maple, ©n 
p-af© 16-0 of tbf fi»t ©tltiott, f0«r »o4®lg of the moleemlw 
Ca-yt -CFlgs* 3,^#5.'^ ) »3P® slao'W, 
CL — - -
Pig, 6 
Cl. 
fig. 3 Fig, rig. 5 
togstber vlth tli# sts^teatnt that *tfe® alrror lnmge« of tb« 
»oft®l8 r®pregtBt@t by Figs. 3,^,5,6 m*e Wtatleal the 
original, ami no optlesl iiofflerlea Is po8Sil>le,* fliat e«oh it 
g©ii@.ml mt&tmment i#. Incofi^ot ean "b« siiown a« follows J 
toU'Rg the etiemi-c-iil m€lesls deaotet hy a. Is, e. It is 4«sir<-
i«alg mm &m t&eir own alrrop iaage®, and that 
in ubicii th#y 3.m not, Im tbe first ease it is eonirettiest to 
d€geplbe the'rsaieisl •'wlisi*# t Is assignisf eome integral 
value. If two mdicRle, Ij ar« ©oiiiia#ret ideatieal, 
it is mmme^ry sutttmlmt th&t .©Be assign the same falia© 
to % and'J* la tb© eeeond esss it Is mnwrnlmt to descrilae 
til,© rsdte&lg SB A: 1;, again % is asgigned some Ib«-
tegriil -raliae*, With'a pair'of mticals, each om of whloh is 
the mm^eupeflwpmm^lw m%.rmr iaag'© ©f tM@ otliei*, one it €#• 
eeribei- bjb '.di and t^e ©th#?' ae lr» 'wbert botii hmre the saa# 
i«t#gi»El -ralM asfiigaed to i, 
low ooneiter tlit em& §&^* If - M^g @ne ©Istaine 
and e«rtaliily tht mirmiT iaiagt is noa^ettp^triapoaabl# on tb® 
0:rf.ginsl, 
Similar trsatment applied to the moleeales Sa^lbc.,, 
albl® to Ai'fitiugmisii h^twmm two ess©s,\ tfe.mt- la whleli the tbA* 
t 
'Isat if a = A,, one dWtmtm 
* 
mm 
aoi, atts eomaltisiv© eTldeae© to refmte the geneml 
qmted 
Si© eJaove eiwaples illmstrst® a furthei' e^ror ^Jaieh many 
Rmtbox'® MBke., as wbleli prQ^afelf tias "betn the eiilef rta-
son for' the smrvival of tb.@ '^atfaaaetrle eafboii* eonsept,. In 
full rnmmv^mm wttto. the idem ©f foming mlrmr images, they 
asswe that tbe il:«l@tal "fmitewrlc »ttBt M f^plsced toy its 
mlrmr iiiagej Mt tliey ignoifa th@ fast that the ehefflieal rsA-' 
ieals attaebet atts't alsd y#plaee€ hj ttoir airror images. 
fo r&tnm to til© &i8«agsioft of the ^ilaan one 
finds :aiapl« ©viaenee of Ifteoaetsteney sad eglf-ooRtj^Adietioa^ 
0n page 159» on# fift&s •felng the tetrahedyal model of ttie 
c-arbon atom It le easily observeA by »eaR0 of tfa:© struetural 
asftele tMt a ©ompowit ©ontaiRlmg a ©arboa atom attaoket t© 
fomr differsBt gmwpBt p©se#s6®s a ali*ror imag-# wMcfa 
•cann-Ot etapePimposeA o» tlie original.. *** Saeh a aole©ml.e 
is fti3®a.0tri@, and Mao# a ©arbsa atoa of tMs type ti ealleft 
»•» ca-riboa atom.'" pagt 170,» ia th® 41i«a,gglaa 
of de^:^ro»' aafi lev©-trlliri.y©j;ygl«tari© aeii.., one ftnda »Itt 
thss® »i,#ls' the e#atral ear'b#!! S Is not aspmetrie -sittos twj 
of tlj@ gTO'tt^s ftttaaiisA to it are i4«ati©sl»* But, ©a |>ii$e 
171, in t.M(S 41s#tts«lcja ©f ««sQ-.tri'isy€ro:^gltttapie aoid, one 
fiiits ear'boa atom of tlitt type-,. altliOMffa it iiold# fottf 
Aifftreiit groups, pQsmM&m a plan# of syw-ttry bseawfi# of 
til© faot that t-m of tlies© grcstipe are 'mlvmr images of eaeli 
It Is, themtQT9, not^ traly asjwfttrl© aat hmm %& 
te«®a. p«-ewtQa.:S3nia«trl®, • 
011® mlfiit well mti 1mst ie an •aspattrle ®af%©«*f 
On« pQssifcle mmlBtmt mttrnltlrn is th# followingi A eai?w 
•boa »tos @f & is asy*®%rl6 if it satisfies tti® fol^ 
lowiiig tw© eoMitioue. 
ft it t©' fdw tiff ©Mat ©lisaieal raftieal«. 
ib} 'Bi® aolseml-e ©f iiii«s1i it is a p&rt lias »© mlrr®r 
syBM#tig' wi"^ mepBmt %& t^is ©ftrten,. tA tbr#e di»e»p» 
sional figoic^ is salt t©' poss®Bfi aippop syomet'ry 'witfe 
F«®p®et to & point if ^fleetioa tfer©ttgh ttois p0ittt., 
foll.©w«d hy TOtfttiott Abomt an bM.s tlrougfa tiiii emm 
pQisit, giTtfi laek tilt origiiial figar®,) 
lowrer, @T®B ettsit & eofisi.tteat fttfiiiiti©!! is wi€ ©f 
mg@,fwln«gs itt ©nabliHg ^iie to ppe€i«t optieal aetlirity, t&v 
optiesl aetivity eaa ai»is« wittemt .»» atfm«trie cat^is C«®e 
Fig..,. 8) «ift s®l«'©«le« '#©..ttt&imiiig mftyM,ttpie -mrhom Ee©t mt 
pr&A-am ©ptieal metivity, Cl.g. Meto-tritoydroxyglmtari© aeid 
pmsmBBm t«@- asyaaatFio ®ai%oaf, "bmt is optically iiia©ti¥«,,) 
If, tli«R, pmnmm ©f sb a«y«iietri© ©ar^aa €om not pti^ 
Bit pwsdletion .sf ©ptiesl aetiTity, »nt if, fii-i»tfee»oi?e, ©p-
tital astivity ©«a arii® witla>at tti© pr«fi©ii«t of an asy^ 
aetFie ©arbon, fesw ema miiy ©n« arrtr^ iQglmlly mt my otbBT 
mBelmslm th&m that «.© w®!! t»y tb« ©hemist 
Jaeger^f fmm tlie th@&Tet%-0al poi»t ©f Ti«w tli# sfpa-
©arbon atoa it a superfluous ©oii©eptl0ii,j It saf I?# 
pi»es«rf#A^ hQmmm, m «, gult® to tbe pmetleal in 
•Aeeiilsf ©r a®. Jbt sliall l©©k f©i» ©•ptieal l8@»eiia«s. 
fli® &mtrlm t»t %hm atijm liss ftoii# gpleuftlt s-ewl®# 
in etiaalatlng' tuiiameralil#- txperimetitml iiiir#«tigsti©«e, m& 
i« tlili eapaslty Mae a Ro##ss«fy II1& ia asTslopii^ omr 
Mt^rm&kmle&X wlm», 0'$9r mming so far,^ bowiver, and 
eta»€iag now ©» the eli©«14ew of %li# #ii3?lley wrkew, m mmt 
Ma^re a outloo^c thas &mr predecmBetrs, f« must mow 
BMimwlMgm tlmt tb© mmumptlm 0t thm it»fw«trt.© «.t©« 
'hrB&m &nlf m speelalj ^unt not tir®ii a eimpl#, eas© of the 
aore general, -rtew, aM«iy, tMe syw!«ti^ i>#lAtl©R» of 
«@lire«lt iE its totftlltfi »Jit ire Rot itlek tm per^ 
nl^tmntly to thd restMot«4 .and often mther vague 
Rotloft 6f *ag;|W®trie* at«s. It Is lacrsiasingly nmmEnmf»*>" 
®«,p#eiallj with, tb# gatheret duFlag th® laet t©ii 
years—to i^allE® the.% the teetFia® of the aeynaetrle ato* 
showit fi© l©Bg®r t># ag a fttnAaaantal eoli'etpt in our 
rime of tto# taane-etioR b#tw@@ii aQl«ewl&r mA op-
tleal activity of eQlwtloiig,* 
A partinalarlf striking %Tvor In treatis# 
oeciips on pagt 158? ^®re one finds »&tfeyltiiie eoapamde with, 
the Btrmtmm tX"^ @xfeiMt ft-oaetrieal isoneris® 
ftot 0fti-0^fil is#«ertea»» ©mletilatiefis irith methoas €©-
if#lopet ia tiii« pmpBT, imwrnef^^ .yi«M tfee ^aost astenisMng 
fa©t that the aw^p of tlitorttleally pessible optieally ae-
tiv® alkenes ©oatatalng 20 m.Tb&m ftt^oe is 
Wwatthe-T exftaples Qf and s©lf-eoiiti«8Aletl©a 
&m foifflit la til® wofkg of A, W« f. Saldwll^-, 
J'alliii 1. Oohea^, iharles S, ¥&mX Karrer®, 
lolm©« Mebter^, mA I* 1, A *©1% 'post mntteml 
l>«©s«s# of the #oiiilsteaey sf Itg aitaly«is nf optleal aetlT-
ity le that of ..jraegt.r^ppevl©mily 
III. Ill POLXA mmm 
If tbt Ms of^ ret spliei*#®, %ltie epkeres, 
aM vi y«lloif Mph^rm., It is ealft to hmve fiilgfll, 
ftier# aay bt sewml tl^uree la the smpplf wMeii 
hmwe til# s,«® #ph«rleal c©iit®«t» B@.slfii«tlag tli» aweito#!* of 
flgmreg of iphei^eal. •©©»%©«,% ) fey ©alls th® 
pewtr seplts 
[i] = 51 ^ h'c.^A l*«o x«<» " K , A j n ^  "  
thm .eii»»rat.iye series of tfc© flg«f»© smpply, 
CiR tb® fallo-wlng tleeaeaioa, w€ meet to mse tk© eanespt 
®f fi- SmS.* » permutation, smt of a SIgM-) 
IS. gi^«p Is a »atli«aftti©el eystgm, ©©apoteft of eleaents 
m?M©ii wt »sy d®Bot« ^y ^ , v.# • -»» ©qttale rtlatioa,^ aa€ 
one operation CwMsfc *e sfeall emll abstract aaltipllcfttion 
11 
ftfiH d0ii©t« by the gyabol «) sttfejeet to the following four 
postulates5 
1, flae system Is olosed mnAe? tiie opemtian o, vhi^ is 
well ttfin«4, 
2, 'til# opemtion is aseoeiatiTt. fhat is, 
( « O y 3 ) o V  =  8 ^ < » ( y 3 o v ) .  
3, fher® #xigts an ia«iitlty ©lemeRt c meh tliat 
0 ( o t  —  c ® 0 ^  »  0 ^  
for mwBry «lea@iit <k of tli« gfomp., 
STsry 0l&mwnt h&B m inverse oc"* Etaeit that 
0^-' o cs. = 0^ o OC"' = C . 
A pemtttatioa i® a typs of eleasnt , ewiita'ble to us® in & 
gmmp^ It eoaeittg of a rtarfmngement -of a finite nnmber of 
otojeets-. If one km thm objeets ot,, the paiv* 
mutattoa,, 
A _ * 3 \ 
\OtA *• <5 <3 / > 
means that oc, is yeplaee€ toy is repl&oed bj oC,, 0(3 
ie r^eplaeed "by oC,, oC, is r®pl&e#t toy ,0^.5 , and ig replacei. 
"by ' cL^ , MmthBT way af writiag tMe p@i»omtatiQii is 
A = («,<^»)(0C3 0C,0C5) ^ 
where, in &nj on© parenthegis, ea^k ©•'bject is replaeed by tiiat 
wMeh folldift it.» last abject in a paipcntheeis is 
plaeed by tlae flj?st objeet 1B the ps,reiithesis». 
Kmh parentiiegle in a peratitatioii, melng the seeond no--
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tatiott &hoW9, is ealled a tyel®, A eycle witto a ©tojeet® in it 
is call&a a Qw^lm at order, -fimM, the ptMwtatloa A 
tain# ott# tyel® of se€o-o€ ©M®r a»A on# sjelt o.f tMf€'os '^ep» 
•tej p#»atat;ion fi^ii tfe® .gimwp -Of peimlseible latsi^ 
©hang®# aay tas^iPl'bet as a p#«iita.ti0a of 
fMs »0aa« It mmt&lm |, -Qt first ©jptsF, eyelsfi of 
gs@oii4 ortti*, • • • , aa4 J, ©f ^^pfter, ^ere 
&1 'j. + 5js = 
Cn being tke i.egpte of tk@ group). 
The mxmbsT &t pe-m«tatl©ns ©f t,yp# 
gmup ii a.e@igaat#a Ifey hj,j^...j, Lsttlag f, ^30 •' » ts 
Taw inAtpendent vaxiafel©-®, tfc# p&lfmomlBX 
± U-
i« e«lli4 tMe eyelio' iaflieatQi* at thm gmrnpm itn the eyclio 
intieator, tM# «Basfttlon if t# be e:^®Me4 qv t^ all iio«-
mgB.tlwB integral golmtlo»s Qf [2^»| 
Sae Polya ©alls for iiit-r©fi«dinf th© eimaeFatlT® 
pow@r BBTimm of tht flg«i»@ supply iat© tfa® eyelle indieatO'i*. 
Ib ora#T to d© tkis it Ifi n#@©esa-fy to baf# a seeond atanlug 
tQT Wiea iiitroaucing into the eyelie iitAlestQr, 
QBe ^mMst tis# 
f, = f 
» • * • ' 
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It is thmm p0«si1)l# to €x:pyess the JPolya nethoft as 
foii0wsj la 22Siz la skMn JiM fg^ite. Mig. mmmXM 
^ ias& xfitiili M ^JM .szssi. £f 
oa® mmt. Introduc® the mmwmQT&tlw^ powey g#flge of the flgmy# 
etiPBly into th# ey^liQ: ladiaatoy Qt the .CTems. 
Cl8strl©tl#a to thme mmtMgoTlm of s^heras'hae b®®ij 
©onti»mt4 for %ht «ai@ @f ) 
f©lya fipe^ifes' of two esete tm ^ieh th# tyelle- laAleator 
of a gK>mp Milt Bp Q«t 0f §!•#» gromps Is relatet lii 
a tlitinst mmma^T t© th© iRtleators -of the given 
g?©mp®, the i)Cl» m& tim "IriiJiR* (wreath), 
ib]. 
with SXl, -@11® a^aagts a p«mmtmti©a ©f the ©hjeets 
••• »x>r*yi» e#iT®®psna to ft pair of pe^-
aiatfttlsae |@»® fTOm # ©peretlug on the #iie froa 1. oper-^ 
ating OS the ,f*e) ta th# .folle^ag asiiii#r, 
^s\ 
- *<r' 'Jv • •• ^S'A 
fh®s® hmllt mp peattttatisas turn » p€f««tsttoB gK3i«p, tt 
^ ig th@ @r©ll& lutisator of # a»t Is th® '^ellc tutl'Sator 
of 1, then Is th© eyelie imfileator' of §X1* Cit nay he 
that th© tlgwm supply f®r th@ x'*s is tlstln©t firo® that 
tor the y'®), A aii^et proi«@t #X1XE*" ha« eyslle IsAleftto'i* 
ftth §[1], «m« 'ime m airanfttmeiit of rt .©hjeet® 
«• 
"Z,! • ^iS 
•Z-ai 
. • . 
A p©»mtatl@ft f«iiB # is%ti»cfeaiig#s the »we, aB4 tbe s#t 
©f ofejeots In mmh vm i® W ®oae pei^tttatlon 
tmm »• fMs ,glv®« &# "Grobpemmtatiom* 
(^•1 • • 2r,s ' • • •^/•l • * • ' • • ^/<-| • ' " \ ^I'l, • • • x,',^ .  • '  "Z-f/'f, • • • ^/>/<'s • • • ^-rV, • • • } • 
fb« *^mbp0mmtMtlQm»A* f&m m p#mmtatl®a ^romp §[11-, I,f 
tm #y®ile iadleftt&r -©f 1 iS' 
f- 6: ; 
&M the #yc-ll© latlestor of # i@ 
tiiea tbs eyislt© tntleatar of t[l] it 
If. ®i faoiuai 
il»@# all Atm »©•% im agreement- a® to tlie -io©saing 
of tli-s t#Mi «st#re-0ta-oaey*, it 1B nmmmmm.rf to 4«fiRe idiEt is 
mmnt by it i» tMs pttper, 
4 -me-«jis- eay molS'^al# iih©8® Aiasasio-Hi^ 
gpfte# *o€#l po-tsftsse® m specifle •gtM.etmr®. lit sett mt p©s-
®e«i a. aoa-smfei»iap0«a'tel© :i^rr0r image.| fli# aoafeer of st^r^-
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mtmmaBTu of a given type -withi m glwrnn etruetur&l fomtila 
gt#rc©is©s®i^© &l©oh©2..e wltb stra©t-mral fo»al& 
Is tM Bttttfeer of ii©iri-.gmp«ila|}o«sMe spme® aodeXs 
wM.eii cai*i*eepottd to the given tfp« •»€ g,J.ir#ft gtractttyal 
aala# wltli tiae rnhme it Ig %h@- mm^er of 
ttO»-s«pei?lmi» sable spa©# models ®f •al.eolidlg ^O'-se «t«©tmral 
fommlaB art all'tlie smm, mmAf O^S,sOE.)^ 
It it Qttlt# ta tiirt€t the fit#r©QlsoaeM Ints tm 
Cl| fjfeos® %feoss «o€tls ai»# saf©i»iap©eftfel® on tfa©lr ©w 
images are oall®« nontenanttoaorcfag« 
CtJ Biost- 'Aose aodels a» mt smperii^sabl® or tfe«tr 
Q-m -mlTT&T lm»gm mm eall@4 eMgnttMogpfes-:C&es® 
,. eorrsspont to th« @ptle«lly mttwe aole^-ala®,) 
Oils' problem Is to fIM • a way of ttslttf th^ P^lya a©thod 
to teteimliit tfe® number of 0aaiitldaj3rpM.e m& Kofi-euantio--^ 
morpMe tlsohols (saturatet ^ alktii#!, and paiw 
affines* 
fttrtMi* €i«#^j£sloa is il^li.©4 lat# th© foliovri,iig s@©-« 
tloaei 
Jkppltm&tlQn Qt thS'^Qlym to attsmlue -tht 
fmetio.Bal em-aatimtioa of stef^Qisemerie 
al#o^i«,, allr#fiss, aM pamfflneg, 
fl, ^fftraetioB of ii#w gielttsl trsmsmj^B and new fig-
m-re smppli-ts f»« umd im' MtemQimmwrim appli--
«• •* 
©a"6ioiis.s sni, 4®ter®lnation of fmaetioMl eq.mattoiis for 
ei»iB©»tio« of #ri.ftiitl.o»i»ptoB and itofi-taa»tiQaoJ^hi» 
fit* Wnm&tlm thei>i»@tti© Aleewselon of the fimetioiial 
©qm&tlons,. &n& investigatloB of the &Bjapt©tic heh&wlOT 
of til© eoeffiftitnts dettwln-eA th&r^W* 
In the applications of bis general, eolratiom to ©iienleal 
probleag, Folya hm trsatet the eae©© of the stereoi«oaeric 
alealiolSj, anA the gter#©isoa©rie parafflEet, Hswe^er,. sifie® 
the m®tbo4fi .iiseA Cin tli« present paper} to tr©«t the enan-
tioffiorplfee ant TOn-^tnantioiKji^lis aeswae a prior toowledg© of 
tb© reealts m tli® stereoltoatw, It has ssea®a dtsir».l5le ts 
tRolittae a rather SttaileA mmomt of tto.« stfersoisonerg In the 
aiseugsioa, 
f. fmsnonm i%mfiois foi SIEII^ISOKSM 
A» Mlmb&ls 
la tfe® three aimensleiial aodtl ©f the al^eohoXs, the 
slc©l@ta3. trmmoTk. $oflsigt.s of a regular t«trahedTOn, ^th a 
sarbou at0m at the eeater (not showi in Fig., f)#, •^th an OH 
gitjwp attaabsA to ©ne irsrt^is, ant ^th th© oth^r three f-BT** 
ticts aTailsble t& attaeh an allyl ratleal. #r a hydrogeR atoa. 
Fig. 9 
fht gTOUtp of pemlisihle pemntations, ihieh allow- sap@r»^ 
position of tha rtsmltiBg eoEflgaration oa the original. Is 
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I = CDCtHj), imh 
tills, grsmp •mBBiet'S ot or# pemmttttion of typ« [3f$,oJ 
a«€ two •pef®«tatione of [0,0|ll, tM '©y©!!© intleat©!* Is 
<- A fj 
3 
Vltb tilt ali»liols, • it is-tmaet^g&ry to hs"re a faptaible 
fbt e-ameratlT© pjwer series to ase©mat .for the bydrsgtms 
nett, .sia©# B ©m2%aaf mmeBlt&tB «m©%lj- 2b 1 liydrogew • atoms» 
®x:elmgi»- of the 'efms in the 01 gf©«p. - Msmm, ©se say l«t 
/Hso 
r#p?®g®iit tii« #«tai@ratl're'powt-r. @#.ri#g of tM stere@isoa@rie 
sleohtol.®,. vtem n i« the nuBsfeer of mr^m etams* 
• iiii-e# %h& al&yl rstiealg mre to ale.@tol« witli 
the OH group r@pla©s€ fey « fr«« tent, it is wlAeat tfaat th# 
number #f' slkyl raAiealfi is to tMf jiwlser &f aleotols* 
ll0iis#t«®Btly tlie «.swB#ratlv# pewe^r s©ri®s for tht aleoholi i« 
i€entio.al mdth th« tttOTeratlT® p@ir@r- series f©r the «ll:yl ra4-' 
ieals, ^bieli,, alciag ulth the ^Amgrn atoa, »alc« ap the figmr® 
gmpply» 
Xb order ta iweliMle tbt '^ ltr©g®ft at©® in ths §i«im®rati¥« 
power S0ri#« £i.f tfc© flgttr« empfly, qb« ©aly .iJ»e€g to let IQH 
"b# TOniitel as an al©#to.©l with m -esrfe.©!!.#* ffai® iie©«s,sitat#g 
gli-i.iig So til# Talu® 1». E©©plag this i» sini .and applying 1&® 
f^lya iiet&0d, m .-fiiii. -
H = ' + * 5 • 
1.8 
B,. 
In til® three tiaeasional ao4el of ths alktfies, %hm gkel-
#tal tmm&mA eaftsltte of tw eaffcon at#ms @o»tn#etea '^ Igiftly 
by a aombl® "boad, "Hlth tfee four frt# lo:iiti emending qu% to 
wliat aigM h% eonsl€®PiA tii© -rtrtioes of a r©©taiigl&., 
fottr fi«g loBtg ars thought ©f ft® la tli® ssa® plan#, wltii tli# 
plan.® of file touble bond p©i^eaa.i#ttlsr to that of the frm 
boa4g» 
C =r C 
'• rig* li 
fh© tlgwm tapply' ©©nsist« ©f tb® alkyl i«a4l©ftl® anfi tlie 
atQii*, • • • 
f&t fip©mp 0f pemiesifeie femutations, ^llow 
pmition of r®smlt4»g ednfigmmtioa o» tii# ©rlgtaal, ts. 
I - a){2)(3)(i^), (12)(3^), Il3)(2i]'), (1^^)1231. 
Since this group consleti #f ©ae .peirautatlQH of typ# 
tli3r## p^vmntettMrn ot typ® » th& eyellis 
iMieater- is 
*/ 
• AfalB-, tt :t« itiili®@#gsmrf to Jh-sv® a varlabl# l» tli# #nt»-
@r&tlv@ geri#» to mmmnt f»r tits a«s&, aiBte# 
sa alktii# 'ifltli a e-gyrbOKt hm 2m byAregtB atoas, 
Emm mo m&f l#t 
A 
If -
•p@:pr«seiit the pow«y f«i*ies of tii« st@r»#is0««i*i© 
&llc©ii«s, T^«i?e B ig t&® mm%mr ©f mrhom. atoms. lb# 
tlvii p©w®j« B&T%m &t tto figttw swppiy is eCx). Applying tfe® 
F^lya methQ&, wt flrf 
r- _ . +• 3^(X*) 
M o-cx") - . 
the fmt^T a^rounti for th® tw# @af%oiii In the ttelet^al 
W&raff%ms 
In tto# three ti«s»sl©aa1. a&d»l ©f tli® parafflues, thi® 
sk®l@t^ fi»a®ew0i% 1® m&t mt ones If one ©toss© a 
regwlar -wltli iimFl3©» at ttee ©enttr maA A1 four 
v©rtlo©® avgdlAbl# far attasM'ftg alliyl mdioalg anA hyarogen 
ateat, will l># eonsldtnajle Auplleatiom. Even emh a 
ilsplt pay&fflu® as p-pspan® lAll !>©• eomntst 'twl©#, on#® witli. 
two ffl#thyl ant tw. hf&mgme attm&hwA t& tli© T@rtie@s^ 
mm vlth ©•»« ethyl gK»-«p aft4 toyAK>f#B«,. 
The mampte mf ^mntrlM* smi pamffln®® 
pmwit uBStml tm avoltlng tmpltsatloa* A ©tatrie paraffin® ©ob-
tains o»« ©arboa attaciied to tn© QV »#rt alkyl padlcals, easfa 
of iAi©b has lees tliaa ^ ©arfeSBs i». it* A bmentrie pmraftlm 
@©»tains ©ii« singl® ^md t© irtiieli a» attft©li«a tw© allkyl raA-
l#ale, ta@h. o«« ©f wblefe b&e i|_earlong la lt» Mil pmr&ttlme 
mre Qt om type tlie ©tiitr, Blssatri© pamffia@g em oecmr 
©nly if m ii «ir#ii» 
Bie ek©l«tel fra®®wrk for the lieentrl© paraffiaes is 
m ^ 
tkm stmgl®^ "b©a€-.. It Is net mmms&Ty t© gmt a eyelte 1»-
ti@a%oi* for tM« On mlmg tmr thm a««l>ef of step«« 
isoatrl© %le«iitrle p&TB.ff%nm vltU earlsoa mfitmmt a, for 
tli« awafetr of «t#r®©-ieoBeFl@ eemtri© parafflues, ant f©r 
tM Rmaber ot stereoisoae-irt© parmftines, oat ©l^talns 
tto fomtdla for l&t mwmh&T &f wltb. mpBtltl&me 
a3.l0w«fi, of thinge t«k©n tm at &• tlm®. If m !«• oM, 
fhB ekeletmi trmmemT^ for ttm mmmt-Am pm.r&ttlnm is a 
r®.g»lsF tstraJiedron, with ©arbon at th@ ©««t#r, an€ the f©wr 
&» airailahle positions.. The figtt^e mpply is llalteA 
to s%oa« «»€ ftlkfl rsfti®^,s mmt&lmlmg Ime than 
narfeons.. 
•Flf. iX 
Wqt the p©w«i* s«Fi,®f th® flgmr# supply,, 
#a@ attle th« notation. 
fh® gfo-np #f , Wkteh allow em^sr-
pofiltloii. &f tm mmmlting mmtlgarmttQU m th® oFtgiiiiil, ts 
tht alte«iatl»g gi^tip #» f©«,r S#ii«# th# ©y©!!® ira-
[5] XJ' = Soj. C 0 
fA'-© 
So +• s, JC x-* -f- • . • ^ Sv • 
tl^atoT- la 
* .3JL 
Using tfes Polya on® finds 
[6] T: - xliHl ^xy'* + •«• ^X(x)jS[(x^) •]. 
(By it the af; iM tii« ©xpmssioa 
giftml# ffe« ii«t©®gS.t.f ©f using tfae functional #fmatloa for 
l3«t on.® t©Mi #«»« fi^a hanging «f figitM etipply witb 
©aeh i»ei»ea«® -is %h» a«tfe:e-r of atoms ifi the 
•fiaallyj' 
•i» sifiwiiAfioi 9F wmmtmm equations p>e SKWsm&fioK.of 
IMEEOMQIPHS Al© iOI^ IMflOMOHPlS 
Sia®# tJb« @a» 'b# 4ivia«€ lat© tw ©lasses | 
•tfa® enantloaofP'M© sm4 tbM tto»-«tts®tioiiQip|dile-,. it i® possifelt 
to .as® indirect. enaraeratioa., H&viag otetaintd th% @mmmTm.t%W9 
pQ-mr mrlee for all tM« #tereoi£?Ofa#rs, %% iaffiee® to oMalii-
tU&t tor tU9 »c«i-enantiomo.f^to, aat to obtain th« eei^es for 
tfat by subtraetl^B., 
A. Meetels 
Tk&m are tliree typ®.® of -atmetur# whiek the motel ©f a 
ii0ft-Maiitioao^lii0 earn liaT®. 
(1) (2) (3)  
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cser© ssjeyl 'iwlleias# a^aeaalng mom-' 
«aamti0k>t^l,e «.41#als, m hftragemf, ort ftj- ant ly 
»ai^&l© eaef.l 1@ al®#h@ig liav«" aolele 'A.lsto mm mnper^^ 
iapoaafel© on tke.tr mirror iamgt:«» 
latS'i^li&Bglug the A, «»€ 1, la glTss a 




©ae aaf obtain a tietlnet a®ti-enantioiaorpiiie alsdli©! l>y 
attaebiog t# e., mj alkyl ra«l©al or &y4yo~ 
g«ii, attaeMBf t# iOf .slkyl rai.i«al oi?' s liyAr©g«M, aiii. 
attaeliing %© x, tlie airTOF l»ag© of tli« flgm^ attaebea t© 
Sii@b m Bletletftl tremsmwt i® •mfefltys.etly i4#ntl@ml wltii 
tfee ttepe® pobitl©a«j 
yi i ,  <^1 )  
i&t.re .y, ©orpufipoii^g f# tb# ##nt©T of tim t«ti»ali«AKja, s, 
#0rr««F>iiA.« to til# -vsrt®:* 'X,«n4 w, ©©riptjpom'fts t@ t&@ pair 
of ir®rtle«s a»ft fto«. flgwr® smppiy for y, is ©»« eaFto#ii 
atoffl, the flgiiM- gmppiy Tqt %, mmtbtm ®f tMe noM^eiiamtl®-
»orpM© alkyl ra4i,eals {qt a faf€TOg«a atQa>, ant the figure 
i«pply for w, eoBfilst# «f pai^rs of alkfl mti«ali (©r m pair 
©f fay«r@g©a«|, lbi« figmre to it t&c min^r Imw^e 
23 
®f tfcat attaehsA to Sia.## tlie figmr# aippiy for m&mh al-
stra#t is • in4#i)#iidsat &t tbat fer the ©tliars, It Is m 
ess® of €tr«©t p«>ta©"l* fhs gmw It 
t&« 14e»tlty I. the ty©lt@ Istieator for y, is f,, th« 
©felie iatieator »f ig g, , tb® eyeli© laAleator for w, 
1# 3i,. So»s@%tte.iitlj ©jell# iaai®«t©r t&r' tbt tlreet pi^» 
€m«t IxlJfi i« 
l»ettla| til® emaaeratlvt pswer serlee 
f0r tbe B9a-'«antlomorpM# flo' D* «b€ r#ealliag 
tfe&t tM- m-mmw&tlwe pomr g«ri«s for tli« aon-enaatioitQrpM® 
alkyl raAi^sls le life# eaa#,. w« haire, fey tli® Foly®. aisthdA, 
fli# 1 is aAi.#i. td take «ar@ of mme Bai,, ©emRted ai m 
aloohol ©f g®»' ©mrboii ©onftat. 
I*ett4ag m(M} -^ tb® «aaa#rr tive po-wer g@ri#e f©r 
,l»eteg« always mme In pairs, the ©o«ffi©-» 
ients of mim) ar« always evta.. 
b. a&eaei. 
fho followlag :«m tM tlilrtetn, types of strttetwr®. aYmil^ 
aM© far »o4ele of aom^tBaiitloiiQi^lale all#aesJ 
Ce] L t x )  ^  /  +  • * :  i  ( X )  ^  c * * " '  .  
th» ««satloaoi^mo -eleolkjlb, ©»« i»# 
W ^(x) =: ^(x)-c.tx) .  
a) 
* 2% 
( ' )  m m 
jl  ^-1., • ^  ^ 
__ ^1-^ 
(S) (6 )  (7 )  
<v _ - "• v _ -'"'» 
a' ' - -ix •(.' ^'' " 
(8) (9) (10) 
' ' '^c=<''' '^-c-c'*' "^"c. = <:''' 
(11) (12) (13) 
iJigatii til© atta#li®t figmftg i««prei@Bt altyl/maieals sr 
g«ns*.) All ot-lier sl^sairi hme moftele '^luk &m mot empei^-. 
ifflpdeaijle oa mirror ia^ee. 
ffpt tl> h m ^ t h e  s b m b  sktlttal fmAmvQH^ me the star®©-
lS0»®ri0 alienee Cflg. 1®I, b»t its flgwr®: «»pply eenslsti ©f 
tlie aoa-snaiiitlomorphle altyl FM,l®al«» Heae® it's Hifittlonal 
3.® 
- . J rx)*' ^ 3 c (X*)*" t*7 =. ai* ^ , 
ffpm 1,21,- l3), ant give aiitinct »l«©ml0s, %mmh 
hbm a filceletal trbmeimtt abetraetly itentleal with th# thrs® 
IJOSittGRg 
•mhare f, mrrmepon&B %c tht AotaMe 'boftt, », eorrtspo^nde to 
tbe pair of "bona® vitli E *0 sttacted, anA w, eorreeponds to 
til® pair of toonde wltto t aad 1 attacheA, fh® figure supply 
for is & pair of earlson stoas, the figure empply for z^ 
©oneletg of palri of Iteatl©®! non-tnantioaorpMe ©Ikyl rat-
les.18 or hydTOgeii atom®, and tiie figure ewpply for w, con­
sists of pairs of enamtloaorpMe aJLfcyl radlsalB Cone th@ mir­
ror laage of tli® otlier)* 'The ta«.m«ratlve powr series of 
enantiouorphl© pairs of alkyl raileale it 
/>w. t X*/ 
A. 
Sin©® the flgmr# smpply for eacli abstraet position is 
independent of th© otlier two. It is again a omse of the dl-
reet pfotmet 1*1x1., aad ttm fWRetio«ai ©qwatlon for SEtmer-
atiiig types i2), -(3)-, and W is 
•=• 3 X*-t cx*) • 
fypes is) to (13! #aa b® for by adding an ex­
tra »©t of types Clli, C12), (13) and th^n embtraetlng it 
later, Witli th© e-xtrs, i®t, on tieing the C0»blEatlone of 
type# (5) aiid UD,* (10) m& {llh W Cl3), (7) and (12), 
(8) aB,d (12), if) and Cl3), it is s««a that, apart from th® 
double bond, -saeh of thme eoablnstions hm a elceletal fraae-
wor'fc sbstraetly identical with. 
pTOfldlng on# W8«« as flgmr® s-apply pairs of ©attritiomorpMe 
alkyl radloale* Here x, eorresponds to th@ pair of bo-nds 
f»» 24 — 
attaehet to d, and 1, m&. mrmBpQn&e, t© tfat pali* of tooadt 
attasbsd to and !,.» fbe growp of pemiSiltJle peramtatloB® 
Is I - il)C2), (12>, 
S@aeeQm@«tly - til® eyelle Indicator is 
3^ ' 
aM the Polya »«tfeoa. proda©#®, fcas* the six ©©aMnatloiii, th® 
fiiaetional ©qaatioa 
r/»s.c**)"7 
^ , , L —ST J *• —IT 
^ -l. 
(fli® tmtQT as "bBfmr®, for tht tiro earfeons of 
tMe domtele %ond,) 
fto@ extra set ©f type# <ll), (12),. 12,3) aay 'Is® g-afe-
tm©t®d after abstractly tdsBtlfylBg the sMlttml tTsmrnQs^ of 
@mh of th&m witii a iingl® pogitie»tt , aad using the ate-
itraet figure supply 'Of two Idtatlesl pairs of enantloaorpM® 
alfeyl radieale., the omly psmitsi'bl® p®,r«atstloB Is the 
lA«ntlty, so the ©yeli^ lodieator le f, . the Folya 
yleldi, f®r tlies® tlire# types, tM« fanetlQual efnatloB 
uj^txl a ? "t**) 
Mtogttfeer, thtn., watoer of ii©!i-.««antioa0f^Ml© al-
tmes is glvsn hj 
^Ix) = -0-, (JC) +- +- (x) — J 




Letting sCx)=-:E_ 'be tbe enumtratlT© power ©©rtes 
for tii0 enantloaorpteie aUteaee, one lias 
M /ttx) •= — ^cx) . 
0. i»araffia«i 
Mstsls of iion-©naiitlomo'rpi3.l0 eentri© pamfflnes aiaet he 




types (1) to ©«« b© aeeoBattt for if one oensld®!?® 
tliree eoratdnatloBt t-itiloii are i#fineA as followgs 
Comtolnmtlon oc ©©neists of typ% (1), 'tm types (2), type 
(3), aaa typt (ii-). 
Oomblnatloii /3 ©ongietg of type (2) and type 
0omMiiati©ii Y" ©oasis16 of typ® ihh 
fypse i l )  t© |fr| ar© then ©univalent to eomtolnatlon 
• 2S -
pltts ©o*bi»« tion v~ iilimg eoafeloatloR /3. 
•ioaMnatlon oC ,fems a vliieii,, apart from 
tb© eentml eafteon 1» tiit tetralietfOE (fmt gliown), 1« afe-
ftmetly ia«iiti@al with 
* > > 
wlier# til© s-apply fer x, ooaslets of ili©ntt@al. p»l,« &t 
aoa-eiiftiitiO'TOfTpM© altfl fadleals with mmtmt lm& 
tlia» toyt«»g«as):, sut tht fig»r« «pplr foi* the y's ©oa-
gists Qt tfe# a©s-eaM*ti0Bor|jlil© alkyl yaAieals wltii ©©.f'boB 
mmtsnt Isse tMaii iiy4TOg«iifi),. ©a# s#fs tfaat eorr#-
«poii4® t© til® tif€> •®rti@«s attmeto'd to Rr*8 1® mil four type®, 
and that y, m& mrmbp^ma to^ ths otiier two vertisss, 
pemitsifel# grou^ m x, Is fife® i4«ntlty, obA 'th% pemlsslbl# 
gf^Mp oa tli« y«» is i = (iMil, |lf). fM smpplie® ar« 
S.nA«p©MtEt, #0 it Is R ease ©f tli,ft tl'iptet pTOdmet, m&. th# 
ey@ll-e InAiaator t&r tb® iifestr&et i&sletal, frs»eworS: le 
f. ^ill- . 
X. 
fh% psw®!* serie® af tti« afestrast .flgmi^ ewppll#® 
aw 
f, = : ah j ^ lo J 
l«n«« th« fm©tlo»«l @:^r®««i©a for «»aM»atloR «. Is 
_ r '!f .. tlx^'-^ 1 
— -j . 
Cfke fa€t#r ,i: eai*# of th® ©artosii atsa la tke e®iit«'i* ©f 
- 2f -
the ) 
ioaMuation (s Mm a skeletal fraoewsFk i^lela, apart tmm 
tto# mnter eai^sn, is afe«t:rs©tly i4eatl$al with 
tke «mp|>ly ©-©aflst® of identimsl palM #f no^n-
•e«aBtioa@r^ile all,yl «tleals witb mt%m eowteiit less thm 
^C®r'Myd3^i#its|, §m «e«s. tfaat x, - ©arrtspondfi to the pmir Qt 
rertlme attaefett to !,•» i®. type (2), md that ©Q'I«* 
spoaig t® tto® otMeF pai.r of Trerti®#g^. Tkm ptMleslfel© gTOttp 
Is t = tl)(2), <12). fk# ejoli© iiiftl@atsf fer tjne »b,sti^©t 
skeletal. fr»ewA i« 
51 
fii@ eamemtli'® p^wfr s©ri«s &t tli« alsgtr&tt figure empply it 
•0o«MnmtiQ» r fcft® & skeletal .fmaa-wark apart fisaa 
th& muter mrhom, is abitra®tly l€tiiti@al with a single 
p&BltXm x,$ ©oiT«spoatiiig' t© .mil fa-iir *ei*tie#i, th® 
figa-re eupply ©#B®ist« of fom-p iteatteal »ii-e«aiitl©*0r|iiie 
alkyl mdi.©al.i., #.a^ wltb ©oiit#iit aesi tli^aii ^(&r liy-
4TOg©a«). fk9 pemimible gmmp li tbe identity, m t®i,s 
eyelle iii€l©ator Is slaply k,, fbt ©ftwaamtlve powtr ©erits 
-^1 = ^(**"> ^ ••aei-e ^ — i « 
t&.t'fmn^tiaiiftl #^i»eesi©.ii >oir ecjaMnation ^ i,e 
&t til® ilgmm tmpplf i« 
lenef th@ -mxprnmrntm for y- is 
^ X Ttx*) } , 
l^et ili t® W tM«a Have thm fmaetloaal tqwatiea 
ffe# ©©afeiBatlan ©f typte {$} mA Cil Ijas a ekflstal. 
fTmm^or'k. i^i©li, apart fmm tb.# eeatral ii mtestrmsfly 
i4#iiti®al with 
iia#» tb# flg«F# supply f©r m \ mmlste »f pain of €:iiiuatld» 
»0^:^le alkyl r«41«al«, «s©to. with €©at®at l«ss than 
g«d tlie flgm-i»# swpfilr for til# y*-f eoMlets of th# noa^-
Maiiti0»rpM« -idfcyl ratie-al# *itii ©arMii mntmt Imw tUm 
-^imr feytTOgtas}* f® 6#t that x, @«f»8pQirt« to tks psXr ©f 
•©rti©»,e la typm h) mm.& 1^) %©• 4 anA 2.^, a»d tfaat 
y, and mrmMprnmA t© the ®l;h«r tw@ v«rti##8* fibi® ps'i?^ 
alsslM# ff«mp ©» x,, Is aat the psMifisitol# gremp m 
tjbi® y*« l:g fto.# figmr# tmppllec art lii&8penat«iit, 
m It Is m sag® of th© pi^Aaet., and tb© ©yelle indl-
0&ter for the sfeitmet gktittal fraaeifQrl: ii 
fh© power mrtmm of tbs mMtrmmt flgmr® fupplit® 
- 31 -
art 
•^1 5^ , ss I t*> , 
>ivltey-c - i ± hf , 
Mmm th® .fttfi#tloiial eqmatioa for types (5) ani. (6) Is 
c = ) • 
fyp® 'C?') lia.6 a skeletal trammoTk abatmetly lasntlc-al 
wltii a iingle p^sitloa x^, nbew tiie flgm» stipply ©oRfiete 
of two identlis-al paire of ©nantioaw'X^i® alkyl eaela 
fadleal wltb eontsat less tlfesa fii® pemigelbl# 
gf^mp Is I = (1),. s® tlai! ©y&lio l»fiieat©i? for tbe alJstmet 
skelttal le f, . fh# • ea»#ratiT« fowF #erl©s ©f' 
the afestyset flgiar® gmpply le 
i, c ^ wu^c ^ it <'^ .  
leaee t&e ftmetio»al eqmation for typ® C?) Ib 
~ <^-. {* "£-^^] . 
f©r «@T®a typf«s,, letting toe tlie ii«a'b«r of non-
«naiitia«i?phte osBtri® paraffiii#8 of e«i»l©a ^eont-tttt n, ®a« 
©stains 
X.' =i„l - r.;_ . r.,:, 
03* ^ 
r- -1 -T- ' r- f ^ ^ f- S (x"*) 
[ii] Xw - \* -z -J ' 
wk«*-c ^ ^ ^ • 
- 32 
Model# of the Mon-snantlomo.i^ie Mctotrie paraffin#® 
nmst to® of one ©f tk« fdllevlag types of stmotttrei 
j i  
M M I3) 
(In type C2), 1, ant ar« of t .h® «a«« m&Tlmn ©ententh 
a® Meeatri® t>ai»affiti©g ft© mt i*@Qmlre m ©yeli© indies-
tor.. fypee Cl) «»a (2) mm aeeomtei t&T fcf 
T " - (^"=3^ j|,/^ - ' 
'Sjm -(3) is ae-eomntM for "by 
T " h'h,  
~ x > 
tto ni»fe«r of imAw of eaaatloBof^i# altfl rstlsala wltli 
eai^or ^ . 
For all tbfs# ti^es, l#ttiag repmsmt tb© ii«fe©r of 
noii-«naattoffl©'f^le tJieemtfi# pafafflne® witM esrteon eontenf 
n, om ol>tain§ 
T " T " T " 
v/tv ^ WAj/H. J 
9f 
M x: = . 
f«py@g«nt the mwtoer ©f aon-eomiitlomo^feie 
payaffin«s saA tm of parafflnes of 
«ai%©tt ©csattiit R, OB# ototains th# 'X*tsmite-
M T. = I.'' J.", 
and 
[15] N. = T,-J^ . 
If ©a® d#8lr®s to obtain «iiMeratlTe power serl@c with 
tbe payafflRss, it is oaly neetsaary to ws# 3m,, I»i, aat f>^ 
ac the eoeffieltntg of th« irariosm« senes. 
n.%, asiwfofic b^ vioa of w^fiiishfs 
iiae# it do®s not fi#gs psgsill® t© ©totaia general ex-
prtsiioas for tb© @©#ffi@le»ts im the p®wr series 
min@t bj the fmnctioaal ®€imatlo»«,. it is 4#ilrable to 
aiiie .aspiptoti® e^r#g«i®ii8 ^ieh. @»abl@ ©R® t© RpfTO^L«at# 
the eo«fflei®iit8 ms'Vhs vftlm© of n 'hmmm l&rge^ 
¥ov this pm^os®, til® following aatation if mfi#f«ls 
Crsad Is assmpt®tiiallf pi^p©.rfcioaal 
" , o < c < - , 
8^ Cwai ie asfaptotieally equal to 
if JU. I-/VI—  ^ •*> B /K 
6|f(ii'J] iTest *A«^-ls -of the a.i^er ©f f(n)*) 
if, f»a #os© place ©a 
t 
is 
A fwietiott fCE) ii wM to postess &» 
larity at the point e, if, la m suft%&l%ntlf ®«all neighhoiw. 
hoad of ©, it is mbl© to b« »pr®««Et©t hj a gtm of a finit© 
•nmabsr of t«ms 'of tht for® 
{x—/<.)~^ cf(x), 
vk&m t d#«igaat®# amy eoaplex: eonstant ^atsoever different 
• jll , 
tmm , a»a fix) Is i^golar at ^im} 0» Eaefe 
t«M ts gaiA t© have a. singBlarity of weigiit ll^CtHyeal part 
of tl.. If tker® ts a single tem of gr«at#gt wslgbt^f^Ct, 
tM® fwetloa Is sail ta hmv& a lingnlarlty of ). 
With so«« of til® f«metl:on8, on kniawlng ttieir hehmlQT ia 
th® aetgiiborliood of the alge%ral© 8tii-g*tlai*ity ©f gwfttest 
on the clrcl®, of convergence, following lewia is 
®ie poweF' s#ri@fi with integral eo#ffleleats 
f l«> s a.^ + a, jc + a.;^ K*- + • • • + k" ^ • • • 
sliall kav® ob its el^eje of mmvergmm omlj a ftnit® aam-
%«!*• of fiifigtflar poittts, eaeli. of wMeft i« m algelral© 
iingalmritj'* fsirtlier, tliere shall he ane slmgalarity cjf 
greatest wii^t, i» ii®igteof&oo€ th» fwieti&n reprt-. 
s®attt liitf tM# t&m. 
•f (»)»('— ' G'lX'i 4- iotht.r "terms of \ess wt., ght) ^ 
is r«al, wkere 5 is a »al not eqmsl t@ 
a mn-pssltiv© iBt#g®i*, aut wber® S(x) eigntfiee an 
lytle faattion Is ip«gttl&r ia the aeigiiboitiOGd ©f 
X = * I' alfi#, #!<*) — 4 ©•• 
Sh«ii, 
¥t are hqw ia * position t© pTO'©«®4. 
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jk» urnhqlm^ ' 
iy mmp&rlM&m with other fiin®tioiial ®qma,tl©iis, Polya fe«s 
shfcow, ttet sC*) Ms a radiat of eonvti'gtiiee imeii tliat 
'S<iE&«jps»tly, fiCx'l ifts a ^aditti of ooj^Teygftnc© 
<r^ > t »  
If on® tet« y = sCx) ,mi€ eoRsitsw tbe .ftmetioiial eqwa»^ 
tioii [33 fow 
+ 3 = o, 
ke 6®M tkat'j = i(x) satisfies aa ©fttatioa #f tMM 
ufaose eoeffieleats are regalar'inslA# th® eirole l-xl <<r^. 
Witk the analytic ©Q»tlii«stion of the elsment of tlie fw»etio« 
y = iEtld# tfeta eir«l0, elngiilarities 'ean a-rise ia only 
two way®* EXthmr tii« »f y'' rmlah, or th® 
©•tmatioB Mgt bm4^ a a^tlpls r^ot In y* fli@ only plae« 
•Aer#. tM e^effleient of y® ••aaigh®® li at * = 0, tomt here 
y =. six) is- pegTilar* leaee *# ar# left witli the seeonA ®3.tei%»' 
Bifft»iitlatiijg th# Itft of partially-with 
rssptet t0 y, ant eettiag the wemlt eqmal to seTO, w« hav@ 
SUmiastli®^-y "l>stw9«ti ant » we^fiad that th® 
®<|mtiqa.. 
o . 
[is^ x  £ 3 +- Ax Atx')^ ^ ^ 
»mit b® eatisfitt at th# Biwpilar points. 
»» * 
Sliloe sCxI toaa pwrtlj positive #oeffisisatf, x=r is a 
singalar poiat of sCx), and x = «r a«Et a&tisfy jl?] a»& ^8} . 
Fiijftlasr,, t^ e 'left- member of b,83 lias pwyely ada*»a«gative e©-
©ffl8ie»ts« ^ Then, aloag tM <jf. it attain® 
its greatest abs^lttte *al«« .at Umm^, #gmtlon- (j..S] 
is iatlsfi#t only AT X «.o- OB tia© eirolt of EOAVERGSFTSE, so 
that x=fl" is tii9'0Rly singular poiat lyiRg in tb# eloB.@t 
oiFele lx/«(r. 
Thus- £f3 'bmmmm 
[if] <r f ^ oi- ^ccr) 
CiCit) is positlv® if m. le positl¥#)» 
IHirtlier,' singialgr points esB Bot laa¥© a blaster palat 
insid® tee oircl# \xl < ee X'^cr aaii tot a pole 
non* m essential sing^a.as'lty* It mmst, therefore, Ij@ a. 
braaoh point, 
fO'Asteraln# liaat 'kiai of teansla point it is,, wt pwseeet 
ae foll@wii 
We. i«e8all that y= y, = six} .is oft« sQlmtlon of [l^ • 
Mter mmwlmg the t&mtQS' y » «ix| from [l^Q, w# ai*e l@ft' 
with the qmatratie tqwatioB in, y, 
-acxi + "x -acx)'^ — 3 = o. 
Solmtion of [2^ yi@Ms 
-XACig) •*• *— X*'9-tX)'**3 
a.* 
[22] -sj' — tcatw 
-  J 3 cvx-
- 3? • 
S«ttillg wt g®t 
I 
<r"i i 
and W0 g®« that thm hrm-Qh petat Is. oa® ^«r® two. &m 
@ottfieet®d ©yelieally Ca bfaaeto point o.f flrat oi^er), 
.Heaee, 1» tto ii®igliborfcooa ©f x=<r,.. ®Cx). Is de-relop-
.aw® la po^TOM ©f ft — ^ , «ia -111# dtveloiweiit begins 
[23] , 
xick> - a. — ^ ^ f — ^ -t- - '  • ) 
viker0 
[25]  ^=J  ^^cr) - > -«- a.g-''(a-^> 
a# Talmt® of a aad Ij ai»@ obtained as follows: 
Recall 
xactc) ^  j '  '  '  '  
in the aetgte.¥0rtood ©f x - or. 
Let ______ 
• t '  J  I  -  ? =  ,  
B© tliat 
* •= cr  C •  -  .  
fhea, 
-4c;c> = ^ct> = a.-^t + - - • = ^, 
^ =j. 3 ,  
"iber# -S. ant are analytie In th® ntigliborfeood of t = 0» 
mm- 1^0 
Mmm 
a.ct) » +• a '(o)t  
wiiere 
^ Co) •:= ^ Q<r} 
— «_ 
f@ a^ay^ tten wflts 
<r ( / - t - 3^ +- A <»-( /-t=^) J.3 4- 3 - O . 
Mtfsmntl&ttng tM« vltli mspemt to- t and tQlTlng for 
o /  -— aar ( i—-t*) +- at^•t c •*- -i .  -xj  ^  
^ c ' t) 
3 L cr(/-r^) J.*- 1] 
Eeealllog 
Q- «r) ^ f J 
we se® that the t©»©»iiifttop vrnmlskm. whm t - -0. 
FmrthBr, In tlie «©l.^"b-0Ao0t of t = ©, 
•= C r-t"*)"*" <r^ [ + ... -] 
s#iie® 
^ ( ihrf«tern,,'n^te.] . 
o 
B«t t&e 00effiei#at ©f t im th# a#a©atii«t»p toet not Taniili, 
mi. we'©Ml BtlXl MQlwe tor 
siaet 
<r( t-f*) -t- 4. y^i"] = 3 C— G J 
+ j. -s, - (, * t*-* t-- + ...). 
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fiitrefore, 
-aq-c l-t*) ••l]4.fcf{fi.-/ + - l(t^t^>...] 
3  • •  • )  —  Q  )  
oa . « a'co») + c>(a-i') 
-a. <e> » = — ) 
— ccro.^ 
and 
•j2 j^_l --a.co-)-/ •+• a.<r''-a,'c<r'> 
crxL («-d 
By the use of the leans, wt obtaia 
aitrr 
One may writ© {B\ in the fom 
&7l 
tcx) 
I — •)& -a (x*") 
fbe aeaQalnator on th© light mnishee tf x «<r^, for, 
ftcoordlng to , s{(r) = iC-<r*) == iteatise sCx) has 
purely poiiti-re eoeffieients, |xbcx*}| < 1 whsB (xi ^ a-- ant 
Further, tCx) le regular if |x|<c't , so that the 
raAlue of ©owergence of iCx) is cr'^. 
In order to d#tenaln@ the n&tuve of the singtilerity of 
l(x) at X •» we wrtte, 
I?8l 
<*1=0 
Where a^= s^ Co-), a = 
- m 
^CX) = c '- [«-. * ^5 •*• TX-S^'- •<-'•''] 
+• [^cr) + a-j, (f'4^ + c-v (i--^)^-^ •••1^ 
@,.r, 
[2f] ^(x; c: -/tx) 4-  ^ (X), 
wiie» Y"' r®fttlaip at ic=<r , ^(<r) = -to, snt 
jfo-) ilorl , 
isme®, 
J-
^cx*) •=(/—?— {x*^ ^ ^ ^ 
,  ('- ai)* fc'*-|=i) 
^(x*) - C ^ T «X) + 
wfat-yt Trt) G<x) &» rtfttlar at x T((r^)^-<]^,, m»A 
gc<r^) - scfl") • 
I - j c ^ c x ' ^ )  ^  c  i -  « * > )  ^ ( ' -  x g r o y ) ,  
o?:» 
^ j. 
[31] / - ic c^x*}  ^ ( ' - +- M c>) 
wiisrif /^) aa€ )](x) &m r«gmlar at x - cr"^, Ft<r^) = /wX-^ J?|(ar*)=o. 
w» 
^ c * )  -  (  i  -  1 4  ( * )  ,  
vii%m H(x} ii «gmlar at x  
y C U )  r 
/ - JC /VfX*) ( ^ FCTCJ 4- ^  (X) 





(i- foc)* ^ ^ fx)-*^ 
( i —  r i i x )  
'f'- f-O - (/- W ('- f^)CF(x)'- -(/- f^^)hik)*]  ^  
_x Kcx; 
- (' r^^cK)"^- (i-^Ji.) L Fcx) * - C t - ^ 
or 
[32] x;(x7 = ( / _ • q lo J 
wk«re PiK) mat Q(x) sm r®gml&r at x = <r\ * 
Similar trestasat appllM t© i{x:) at 3t=_<j-^, the only 
©tiisr elngalar point on th# elrelt ©f eonvfrgsne®sh.©w that 
in %he iieiglitooftiQQt of x = 
:U) := ( I + ^tjc) + 
«b«re ^(*) aat ^u) sr® r#g»lar» 
leaoe, tlie slagttlarlti' of greatest weight iB at x=<r"^, 
and, ©m Mftiiif thm lei®a,. we ©^taln 
X- o - -t ' (t -/h , ;— • 
^ J Air IT -6-
From [9], #o«parisoa @f [24] wltto (jJO]# 
w@ see tbat li of Mi^er orftar them I^, 
heae#, 
1, 
Fiw 1%X» ^ ®®y eon®lA«r *|x) as a twmtlQUt 
f { x ,AIICY^ slegttlar ^lats, oths? 
xs^r t la the rnXmlm |x/"fe<r. 
f»tli#r, la tM @f s:=-<r , #(31) 1« the only 
ai^aaent 1», irregalar, «M g<x| ferns Mt r tonaeto, pilwt 
@-f first ©Mer tli«r«, 
in th® n©lgtefeoA®©4 of x =0", aCx) is e^andU^l# 
in, |xjw«r« or Jl - 5 » fe«fias 
- ^3 -
af 
• * ; 
or 
[35] acx> 0^.(0-) — o-'^ a (<r)'>j7-^  4- • • * . 
Islfig the leama, and rtoslllRg 8(<r) = ^» we find 
bi] a ... _3. l j a^ cr - ^  - —x7= • 
It is eoftftnisnt to tMnk ©f as 
[37] Xcx) =r -f-
lthmt& 
[3s] \ x )  = " ) 
[39] -f"ix) = 
It is aesimbl© to AlMmsB [38I [3^ teparately, as 
©aeh has the ratin-S of mnrergmm c\ and «aoh has its impoiv 
tmt eingttlarity at •= <rK 
From [32] 
i  
~ -•- ( "fcertHS o-f \ess w*ijrAt 
ifh©p© Pck)' le regular at x =• <r^, Pc<r^')'* = other 
teras hav# asyaptotio Talties of lover ortsr in ii| henc©, using 
this i®fflita. 
6^ ^ 0--'^ 
^ -
i  
/VT. l(, ^ jtr"* 
pro® \30l 
©3? 
-^"cx) 1=. (i - ^ <f!cx) 
^©r« Ax; AHA ^(r) af« Mgwlar at x=(r^, «at 
•feasftjt^ea^ly* wyaplotlc valm« of i^' ts of low®i* 
QTd0T tlbim that #f ., ,m 




-  a^-e^ . 
C©mp«rtag [36] sat [kjj ^ -m «§« tUmt i« of falser 
©Mer tlaaii l.^ ,# ## 
©1? 
M  ^ . 
xrvr 
§, JPamffines 
f jT,  we f i#© t l iat  
M (s,r 
a. ) 
an€, on TBferTimg to- [ti] 
&3 T " ~  
tt 
0a# -aay H iw 
iml 
whert 
Iv^ = X 5." Sj * K *X fn-t)y 
[soj S;Sj CA:.Aj = -^1 >, 
[51} Z„= :2, s, Sj ( ' - 'J- = —' > • 
fM® sOTHfttloae -mm Qwmr the integral soltttlons of the 
&qmtlme In prnmnthmms^ mmbj-mt to the tui^ber restrtetiens^ 
0^ J C ^ ^ o % K < ^ ^ O ^ X <- ^ . 
If thej^ ar# hq lategml solmtlQ.ns is a pai'tietflar ©as#, thm 
®o®ffiei@at for that mlu® of a ts t® hB iaterprmted as zem^ 
If n is ««ii ©)» 
Sb ©i^er to otetstn asyaptotle s^fegaioitg for sat 
it Is Xmp&T^mt t© •©statelieh several rtemlts. 
On r@ferring to oas mm tbat ©adstg a p@sl-
tlire aiiaib#!? C gweb tliat 




it Is mmi tlimt 
oo 
x c^l. < 3c":|-iz, 
lc«f fc '^r 
so p3] eo'ftvef^ esi t^*tliey 
(5^ ] s. + s, «- 4- • • • + <r "^ ^- • • • = ^ t<r) "= . 
w# »e«a 'to #8tawlsli a @o»@#nii3ag /i,. •^o«e atfialt--
ton toXlQVB* •fenElder the fielmtioas of th© eqmstton 
^ 5 ]  « •  +  J  * •  X * f  — / * y — I  
gml>Jest to tli© r@s1;r4©tl.Qns tiaat i,|,k Integers» 
(5^ 1 0^ c<'^ , . 
If %)« k fttrfcher iby 
[57i o k  ^
then It is lffipo#glt3l« that tltlier i of | ^eeoae stt©,. Im ttei® 
aase, to eseh. valTie of k ©orresponds' a value of /«., definta to 
fee the gmall#r ©f tlie imaters i anft J. B:«eatist of (5^ , 
ona 
[58] 
for a flxsA Tftlite of .l»t%) ehall hm tefint€ as tht imm-
to®i» of pairt ©f. valme# i.,J wbieb sallefy [$6\ ag well as 
If w writ® [55], ace©'rtttnglj as « it evan or ott, Ca-0 y  ( -c) +• -j^ = /j 
one Bmllf  est&tolltli that 
[59] l  ^ j.a* i . 
wmm w -em wi*l%# 
yav= (t-'^r [ 0-'"'^ 2- . 
itit 
2. Sjcri ^ -£ Z ^ ^ 
ant o«r<l , s# 
[ii] •> o . 
Vmm. [51^ , w# mm i-irlt# 
- r -- -r c . < . (T L<r 2. 5;(r-' 0-J 
Siae® : + 3j ; 
3 i — u  ^ 'tuzjl. 
H@ftc® 
a," > C2:ZL J - 3 ) 
a  .  _  <n=a 
e& <r^ "• ' 'Will, slwaji' 15« a noii-negatlTe pow®r of 
[ii] (T-Z^—^ o . 
In QT&er tO' ©vmlrnat# *• writ© 
feft] = v^' * w^ " , 
ia#lmt@e Jttst ttes# tems of tli# tw, la *bie& ^ 1 
tomr sii«stl©n inAie®# 1,3,%! Mm grmt^r thm "^^^0 
.laelmt#! tli@ ttms ©f tht i«, in idileli ttoe two assOil-
@fit ln€i.©«i mm eqsal to »*ie aaother and 1>otM = • 
Vji S-aelttAts., eneli t#CTB of th® ««, la 
utileto ttoe &t it. MaeMst hj &mly on# of tbes# 
awbert sat Is = 
(It Is i.sp©ssi1sl® fof- than tm i»^©«s to 13« tmB 
thsn or ®«i»al to , «iiaar tu& tt&t esoii 
"b® lege thm . I 
a® #atl» em Im Hfl ©ofitalns lets thm m ttiws. 
horsl-ter 
Im ttooBS temt ^i#h %#l©ag to- <r'^ , t&etor Qt thm 
fiumaanft., fey vlTtme of ». %s 
ffaat part wnlch mAm^ tmm the tetme wltia 
i.s Bot grmtrnw thaa 
[ss] <r-Vvc. S.-r-Syo-VS^ fl-'S^ O"'] 
Hene-s 
IKI 0^" = O ( • -n') = O C^-') . 
<r ^ s^cr'-" '^ S;0-- ^j O-J 
k = o «-jj 
c oc'h"^  ^. 
m-=-o 
wmm 
^?] <r~ WJ » O t~-') . 
1® separate %hm t«i®g o«t «f tit sm. Wj latQ^ fomr #»%»-
g0il:ts,. aeeoFiinglf a« 1, J, k.,, #r 1 li t&# gffi.tfLl#«t of th%m 
fomr nomberg, fbe t«i®s im B&mh emtsgoiir have equml Bwm; 
them fore f pleMng mt 1, 
[68] 
"•"VH = h 21 Sj{«r' t , 
x-so 
= (r/v%- l 
i,j,ir ^ ; 
til® Bmmmtlm Is be extended ovtF siaeh triples Ci,J,k) #f 
1^01® sastoers, me bmvii 
I ,  ^  - # - 4 ^ —  / H  —  - "  i  
Witb «fei*<iiie® t® I?^#' ®»® ®«®'® appeafasee Qf 
[i^ with a fi«&t m »-h» oo,' 
1?®3 iw ^ /'^^^ ^ / iL i isiN" ^  JL^ 
/K {xjiu ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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fh® mglm of Integration, 1, of tlis €0ml)le Integral design-
nat#€ by X, is gtrm tiy 
D 18 p triangl®* 
Out of a«i. [fO^* mteP-enm to (5^ » follows 
tilftt 
= V ( ^ )'<r X ^ 
. • / < r i ( ^ r r .  








I'slng the gubetltmtion. 
53. 
—  X  — .  
m 








i* xi.'-r ^  z'" 
Kow see tli® gttbstltatl#a, 
» /fek. © . 
W@ ©fetalu _ 
c 
i: = ic c^ '-e jie -t d& 
= *fr +• t-fr . 
I = J/ (Ayc - ixrr. 
On coapartng [t], Ikj], (jej. fcl]. I^sj • H^], , (i?], 
and (7^, we may write 
r ^ w>' ^ <r- - -
Beealllng [jj. [26], and [53]. w# may writs 
t" , i ^ n 
or ^ X. ^ _J—— , o c^-0. 
Atto- -6*' 
One aay writ© In the fo» 
H X.' = -^  u. * i 
[so] XT« = :^  x,tj s^  ( 
[81] y;.. s- cic-.^ -o. 
Again fttwuatlea 1® over i»t«g»l soltttions of the eqwa--
tl@ai 4n psre»tls.ej@®, gabj#et tm tfe« ftirtb.«r reetrlotloas, 
o ^ , o-^ hr ^ . 
If BO. solution exl.etg in a. pai?tl©Ml.ar @ase, the eoefflelent 
is fieflneA as seTO, 
J.f I li am integer,  ^
re^ l  ^  ^v„ ~ T  ^ -')- ^  - oc^ '' t"-r . 
— 53 ~ 
Otherwise = 9. 
CoEBitei*' _ , 
Fro® (2^3 m& [33] f we Imow that, glT®n an e >Q, thes*® 
«.xlsts a fl»lte n,, tweli that th# fsllowliig Is trtxst 
t t  us .  R , ,  
I 9 cr'*' ^ ^ I < t 
Furthei*, *« know that s poeltlve ©onstsnt C, axlete,, 
gtteh timt, for n- C),l,.2,•••, 
^ C. 
J 
With a glfsn fe, saefa tent In the ismeket# IR [8;^ MloRg® 
to at least or# of the following tQwt seftt 
©onsists • &f tfeos# tems In wMeii i, J, «M k s.r« 
gy#g.t«?' tbaE or «qaal to %. 
•t 
2^'. ©oRsists of those t©MS In wfeleti 1 e, , 
mmlBte of thos® t@w» i» wfaleU J * n,, 
eoaslsts of those tems in *feieb k<. n,. 
•Sitn, At^cr'^U^ will not '1>® gm&teT tliaa 
0- ^ ^  ^ :z^  ). 
- 5^ -
< c,'zT 
V '^V /»v- ) 
'•jji'^  
wh9m o ^ j < /w, 
zr < C  ^
••jj J 
ifetP® O ^ c < /H., , 
»- •*• 
^ \  ifXTtT Jr  )  K H^nir J  ^-r  \ .  •^ •^ 
' -jjjf ^ 
wkbwm fi ^ 
/K, 
If m% e-alls 
tc • « -i- '^ : •» -^ ? * 
 ^ J •* /H ) 
an€ If .oii« »ealls that 
«: ^ j * ^ ; 
tJiSB lit sseg tfast ®aefe of tfe®- trlfl# sms, ae ii-9«a ,. ©aa b« 
f#pla#et 1»j a Aomtil® iRtsgml, 
/ 
&© a,r@a wtr wMeh one tntegmtes, in th# eaat of 2.^ ,. 
Is either a s<pa.r«' or a p®rallelogr®i, #«p«naiisg on the ckole® 
ef 'farla^les of Itttegratlon. 
Wltb 2^ , 
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•so oa tli00slag Z foi? om w&n&hl% ©f tRt-»gmtloE* 
O ^ o 
C@.ii&©<ittentlf, ths pamllelsgran Qwmr wMe^b oa# liit«grat©i, 
lim« zem areft. 
mmm 
o 
In s sljiiilsr aawaer, 
til __ " 
N 
wlitre Av^ 5. 
r. 
i* 
J > < 
If w® ©li0O-s-t fe iii.t«gj'at« with rtsp^eet to x anfl y, tli© 
s»i la [S^] ras"® r«plsesA liy 
[85] 
A 4 
Si© f la frent #an bs a,eeo«atet for m f&llows; 
I» goiag fTOii the dottbl# BW 
^>j 
t® tlit-doubL# iRtegrsl 
f f '^<*'3'^ "h-' 
56 
aetts to sua amr all sf i J. 
In omr ©as#, h@mme& of the p®strietioa 
t = /h—Aff"-! 
m- Mm that wti«a i# mm.^ % mtA i mmt Im ho^th -ott or 
%#t:b rfe»| ^®a i# 1 and J fi©t fee both, otd ®r 
l5o.tb even, 'lie-sta# m mm Mwmlng m%T amy 'half o-f the p&m&t" 
fele pairs., 
fhat tht faetor # ie ean be T©i?ifi«t if w« 
etooi-e t& isttgrat# with rtspest to x m€ In tbis e«s«,. 
all |Mj.®si1sl# pairs of i aat 1: art usM, and th®' triple sta la 
i® replaeti. %y 
l 
r  ^ f ~ ^ [ ' - <£x . 
I'TalwattoR of tliis iatagral gives th.® saa® result as eTalm-
ati©« 0f Cis] • 
f-roa «aA [S'Sj w@ s»@ 
Is] 
I- ^ 
fit© toutele integral 'I' eaa M ffir-almtet aa fellows s 
frit® 
- 57 
&?] J.' £^ -v  ^
iow l©t 
= r-  ^
L *:*• ( '. ( '-^)^ 
p-
— y -• 





± - A rv Q «/ i —; 
low l®t 
aafl ©or lnt#gml iJteoaes 
§9] X ' .  Y  r  
« 5i -
mt 
, [90I I'- ATT. 
C91J TJ^  — ' . • iiattsr m-
Oo eoapa^lmg &CI« » !f-2] , aaft |fl], w«  ^
wrtt® 
J- ^ a- Ax"^ ' ^ ?!cx . 
^ 1^ Ait IT ^ 
Finally, froa 15 ., Ti »• aaA ft , asy^ wrltt 
[93] AC, - XL . 
fill. msiiiAL issuLfs Fi»M wmmiowm mmfioHi 
(Using tb# fmetisBAl ®<patloiit tli# aatlioi'' ha® oMslnet 

























1 1 0 
1 1 ® 
1 1 ©  
2 2 •© 
5 3 
H 5 ^ 





!J436 122 3^1^  
12S32 108 1262^  
37^ 9$ 370 37126 
110500 636 l®f86^  
32ftlf2 113^ 32^95t 
980i|'91 19^ 3 97852B 
29^ 1-6889 3505 t$kj3m 
8901891 6099 i8f5792 
27012286 10908 27001378 





















A/h 1..^  • 
1 t 0 
1 1 0  
% 0 
6 6- q 
IS li t. 
kt • 3© . 12 
US'. 4s..• 50. 
31^ '- 132 18:2 
tfS . .211. 61% 
2521. s^ s lf?6 
730f 111? 6190 
2123s 2162. 19®76 
62566 1^326 5S2i^ 
lSS3li 833^  V l#f?l 
553288 I6ii'l2 53^ S7i 
1660^ 9^© 31^ 1-58 I62f032 
5®112:ff 61235 f^50-66i|. 
15190665 116841 1507382^  ^





1 1 •0 

































1755 §  
18 2209 mi 
19 $h$k # 
























8 9 U 
9 55 i 
10 f© ii 
11 § 
12 tkq6 
I'l zkxz © 
xk 37S8 2775 
15 iii2f fi 
ll 30799 19f©« 
vf 1^3255 0 
IS: 256353 :15?.076 












































































IX. mmmfmw mmmmtms 
In 0rfter to . eoaparlsoGs- between tee ealcwlatei 
Taltt«fi of the 0o©fflele»tfi &»€ the as,|*pt©tl« ©ppTOidmatlong,. 
tt ifi mmBmmwf to mpp'j^xlaatt to. 
By »iip&i*iiig the ftanctlGnal aqwatlon fsr eCx) witb 
^ cy) - i *• x ^ 
(f 
^slya iias sfeoMi that, fsr n > ©, 
Cler# tiie expre-seioa in pmrmthmeB. mmms nuabtr of mm" 
blfiatloas- of 3m tfalnge tslea' a»l at a tlae,) 
Wmm [is],, resiling that Its left meabei* has purely 
iioit-iiegatl're »®fflol,ent.i, w© that 
If^ l X r 3 -f- Ax ACX^)!'*' 
^ _
Is lesB than, ©fml to, or greater tlsaji I, aeeoMliig as x 
Is Ites than, f^ual to, of gm&tsr tkm o".,. 
Sine® 
J. t > -!- ^ '"•"'I ^ > -J- f • • • At ^yn —I j /Hf-f v '** / V ^ 1 y V ATf / J 
^ ^ 
I a7 — ^ I ^ ^ 
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Z  < A,Lx) < Z i x )  +  I / 3-»* 3 \ X '**"* ' 
/ - -42. X 
p»vMing 0 < * < 
iinet [tS^  mnt^ Xmrn only [f4! If 
0 C?#ly8. has Aetemlned that 0.,30, < or ^ O.3I, 
m tbmB0 imqmMtleB &m mrt&lnly fwlfillM,) 
h^ t 
cflic) S. z Cx') 
ast 
- :d:7 ('r'),-:hnr' • 
' , 
Itnet, if 3E, <. Xj^f: mwAi if 
C AJC, CX.) +• 33 ^  
- ', 
KllllB 
x:, L-^  3]"-
_± > i J 
'i 
thm. X, -c«-<x^., 
Wglng- this m^thaA^ tb§ smthor has Astemliist tiiat 
O. 3ofxiS < or < o. 3oVa.a.Oj 
OF, ooyj^et to .five t#@lsal plaeet^^ 
cr = o. 30YAA . 
Iw walmatiBg h, mm needs tlie mppTOXimate WAlnm of 
If |x| <.Qr , 
[98] '^(x) = -^
Sims® <r'<cr, [98^ i.« valid for x -«r^-
ftt-rttoei*, 
&'l « S„j:-"' 4- (-^ oS^ , x"*-!- • • • <53"r • 
Being [?8j ana §9], the author has deteralnea, to four 
deetmal plac©«, 
jioo"] ^ i. ou iii> . 
hVm^sm, the mse of [25], » sM ^06} , rlsMsA 
jlOl] 
Of lug these •rslii.ts, one can aaie tb# following costpar-
iBOES for n - 20# 





bxo S230O275' S,^ X 10^ 
I *A6 19059 l.f > 1©* 
Kao 8t28l2l6 s»ii X le"' 
^ AO ij62¥>031 X 
BAO 225555 z.f X 10^ 
Oac k6q%bkf€ %«6 y 10*' 
f^o 3.5 ^ 
1®3§6 f.7 X 3.0 
M;tO 3J86538 3.5 ^ " 
m • 
X, SUMMAiy 
till*®# diatisftsloiial models of thii aleo-
hola with fomula exist la distinct 
fora®, Ttm «oPi»®spoa<ll!Rg atleohols are called the atareo** 
isoncpie alcohols of e«rho« eonteat «• Oa« aethod of det#?-
siiii»g S^is to assoeiate with it the power serias 
fh# protelt® r®solves itself lato finding a. fujic-
tioaal ©qiifttioB for gftnarftting s i x ) ,  Polya lias obtained the 
following results 
-ACX) •= I + 7C — — . 
3 
H« has also obtaia«d tb.« asyaptotie «xpr«8sion 
S 'w or""'**'/**.  ^ ") 
xtftt f 
whsr® c is ttie radius of eo*iv»rg®ae« of s { x )  aad 
Ar 
•f 
•flios# aoleeiiles whos® ii,od«la ar© mot sapsriapoaable om 
their mirror images «r® eall«d ®iiantlo»orpha| th« remainder 
ar® ©ailed aoa-'eaantlomorphs* If w» demot® the enantioworphie 
al®ohols with ©artoon content a by the non-daantioMorphi© 
ones by then w© hav® 
S/W, ~ l-ih. , 
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la this paper w® find that l{x) ~ 21 aad 
«N.So  ^
»(x) = ,7\ g«»«rat®d toy #H* O 
cx) 
I — X -a ix*") 
and 
'iH.t*) — >0. Cx> — . 





Im treating th« *lk«n«s, *• ^lad the followl»g 
results for tb.® ster«oiso*ers, tli# aoa-«aaatlo«orphs, 
and th® Crtx, ®a«ntlom©rpii.»s 
«.(W= = 
1 
yCCje) - fi.Cx) —.>^Cx) 
/I ~  ^ "*• 
<S> I 
« 0-- A. 
• 69 ~ 
i 
jx *• 3^  ^ (^x")  ^(x^ j 
/X 
F^lya has treated th« @ase of the stereolsoaeric paraf-
fltt®s, aol®@ular foCTiala H® has fonnA 
= tj  ^ t^ " 
tj ^  ^ 
a ) ,  
"C" » 
jl^  
l0i'« "eo«ff^® *»atts th« eo®ffl®l«at of x'^ ia the «xpa»-
sloa of th« ®xp3P«sslom la Wm^es, aad 
xcx; s. 4- s,x -h -t- ' ' -f-
H« has also ohtain«d 
x. ~ ( r  4 
aJTF 
la this pap«F, tor th® «»«iitio»oi?phie paraffiaas aad 
the Xu aoa*«aaiitlo*orphi« ones, w# find th® following^ 
x > .  j ^ '  *  j „ "  
' j; , 
/v^  -
j; ~ ^  , 
^ ^  Afro" ^ ^ 
"C,.. 
Coapurisoa of @alcttlafc«d vmlti®® with atf*ptoti© values 
tor eartooa eoatent 20 yl«lda "vmrj aatlsfaetorj results. 
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